
173 Woongarra Scenic Drive, Bargara

ABSOLUTE OCEAN FRONT BARGARA!
This absolute ocean front home in Bargara has it all:

- 3 large bedrooms and a smaller 4th bedroom. 
The Master suite is situated upstairs and includes a walk in wardrobe, en-
suite plus a balcony with beautiful views as far as the eye can see.
- 2 stylish en-suites and a 3rd family bathroom.
- A well equipped kitchen has plenty of storage and bench space, stainless
steel appliances, dishwasher, ocean and pool views.
- A spacious lounge area overlooks the sparkling in-ground pool and an
outdoor under cover entertaining area - this is a great family home!
- The dining area has magnificent views of the Coral Sea and makes
entertaining a pleasure for all your family and friends.

Property Features:
- 4 Bedrooms.
- 3 Bathrooms.
- Double garage plus a large covered carport.
- Sparkling In ground swimming pool and hardwood deck.
- Air conditioning.
- Private front covered courtyard.
- Three open plan living areas with sea views.
- Large outdoor entertainment area.
- Fully fenced.
- Security screens and alarm system.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 1393
Land Area 809 m2

Agent Details

Bruce Slater - 0412 594 683

Office Details

Bargara
Cnr of See and Bauer Streets
Bargara QLD 4670 Australia 
07 4159 2356

Sold


